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EUl'CAVEl) BUSINESS M1CN.

[Contributed.]
It is a great mistake to educate a

youtig inan only because it is expected
that ho may enter upon professional life.
We believe we speak within the bounds
of expetience when we say that three

fourthsof the parents whose sons go t<>

college expect them to become eillur
lawyers, doctors or ministers.:i:i.4 i-;
well, and yet, it is not well. The fuel
is then that many parent* do not si-tui
their sons to college because Jhey will
follow the busines, rather than the professionalavocations. This should not

be so. It is not stating it too strongly,
perhaps, to say. that educated men are

needed as much in the commercial and
^business, as in the professional, world.
This is a commercial age to a groat exA.A. t l

tent. jjusiness is more complicates 111

almost every sphere and it requires .»

well trained, self-reliant mind to direct
the industrial machinery and preserve
that great essential to success.equilibrium.It may be said that many of the
successful business men of the day had
little or no education. Let it be admited
that such is the fact. The same may be
said of professional men, but if'this is h

4>roof o. any thing it is that thuir minds
were just the sort best suited for education.They overcame obstacles by their
natural strength. Suppose this inherent
.power of mind had been assisted in its

0 development, its possessor would have
found his business and life more pleasant,thereby sparing him of much worry
of mind and body. Hard work does not
injure one's health.it is unrest of mind
that is damaging to the physical man.

In the business world the highest test
of success is not found in the greatest
amount of money accumulated, but
rather in the manner of its acquisition,
whether large or small. That man who
has made property to the amount of

.Tfifty thousand dollars, and {at the same,
time has moved on quietly, finding
pleasure in his business, yielding generouslyto the calls of humanity, willing
to sacrifice a dollar, rather than make \i
nt f.VlA nvnnnon .»f a 1 1_ *a
... ..... LA|lt .11-1 <>| illlUIIIL'l, lUUUgll II

nifty have been right to have done so.
ind giving much time to his family.
«aeh a man in by far a greater success

"""than one who 1ms gained double, the1'
nmou»t of money, but has ignored all

,r- the claims of society and family, and
has made his money for its sake because
others are failing. 'As a general rule the
most successful merchants, financiers
farmers, and business men generally ar«thosewho have received a good educa(innnr li*>i*n nnnu!. 1 r

- V. .IVIJUIIUU Ik IIICIIIMM Vt?H. Ill
this day when competition is so great'
and strife for the mastery so sharp, that
miV must go down, or fall almost into
J ^nation,whose mind has not been well

ined in his youth. «i'id taught depennceon its own power. How much
Nisnntor will the merchant find his
siness, if his mind has been trained to

love literature. At night he finds i<
delightful to storn it more and more

v with knowledge that fills up the nappyJife. So with the farmer.he will thus
find that his farm lite is not all drudgery,and dig, dig, dig. Let him dig and let
him read and ha will Ik* contented. Thus
the educated sons of farmers will notv leave their County homos for the towns
j?arm lite, to ho pleasant must be somethingmore than following the plow
Irom sunrise to Minuet year after year.
this wears out.better make a little less
and have more ploimire. Let there be
some attraction at home and on the
farm, and we. believe that higher educationamong our farmers means thes<
very things.

So, we think that parents should educatetheir sons though t*hey are to becomemen of business. Let it be under<stood that they are to be men of affairs
an w«ll as of looks, and of books as well
as of business.

A TRIP TO CHARLESTON.

At the risk of having a chestnut bell
rung on us, wo venture to give a brief
Account of a recent hurried trip we
made to Charleston. Some correspond-1
outs have undertaken to say that the
accojints of the da inape to the city bythe earthquake has been exaggerated.
Surely, the one who wrote such «n

... "r."
ion must have made hut a superficial
andcursory investigation. We spent
but a 'ew hours in the city, but thoso
were devoted to to the investigation of
the damage done by the earthquake. A
friend who is a resident of the city,
4and himself a sufferer, showed us
ground. It is of

the damage to public buildings, or to
the buildings of principal importance.
All thai has been sufficiently described,
and is apparent to the most cursory 1

glance. It is the unseen destruction
that swells the sum total of the losses |
to an almost fabulous num. Walking
along the 'streets, one sees buildings.
many of them of wood, that are appar- «

ently unharmed. But an inspection of
the interior discloses scones of almost
indescribable wreck and ruin. Plaster-
ing thrown down ; doors forced front
their hinges ; mantels thrown down and
destroyed; crockery and glass broken
and furniture injured. Theso are the
sights that greet one's vision upon en-

tering these houses. A great deal of
work hiis been done and is being done,
and the outward evidences of the fear- :

I ful visitation are disappearing. Money
continues io pour in, and .it is thought!

j the voluntary contributions will f ill noi
far short of a million tloii.irs. Ifiu J
this amount, great as it is, will not re-

i'i«. vu more (linn a fourth of the wan;

hum sutfet ing. What is to ho done as

j to thy h.ilauc ? I.' a loan at three per
cent (Mil hi- elf.'Cled, well and good. If
it raonot he dono, _w;i! tin* State take
the tnatJiT in hand ? Or can it '!o it ?
These are «ravo questions. if it can

Ue done legally, we say let it he d.mo.
Charleston is nil impor'.ant integral pari

! of thy SMc. iter loss involves heavy
loss 1.0 the State. Her prosperity conjduces to the prosperity of the whole
Stato. ll may l>e wisdom to give State
aid to tin: metropolis of the Stare. It
certainly would he commendable <:i :«ritv.j:
Wo cannot fail to say a word of admirationof the spirit and energy of tin*

peoples of Charleston, »vho are heartily
and cheerfully at work restoring their
shattered homes. Families are returningto their homes. Temporary repairs
are going on on all sides, and business
is in full blast. No repining or coinplainirgis heard. Such people deserve jaid and should aiul will have it.

Charleston will rise from this pros-
tration stronger, more beautiful and
more hopeful than of oid.

THE CONGUKSSIONAIj 1»111MAUY|

Before another issue of this paper the
people of the Third Congressional Distrirtwill have had an opportunity to r:;

pr«-ss at the polls their choice for a Representativein the Fiftieth Congress We
would like; to reitvrate the views of last
week and tir^o upon the voters, the necessityof turning out. on the 23.1 instant
to vote for the man of your choice. It
is a duty you owe not only to yourself,
hue to your County, your District, and
tlx? whole State. You. (the voters) have
demanded this priimiry, and it onlv ro-
mains to he seen whether yon appreciate
it or not. If appreciation nf il is not
shown hy a full vote it will he «. strong
argument for refusing yon thy privilege
at the next election. Lot the voters
then of the whol» District express their
choice, ami there can ho no ground for
dissatisfaction :it the result. Serious dissatisfactionmight arise, if only a «hird
of ^r a half vote was polled.

ANEW BOOK.

We have read with a great deal of
pleasure a little hook, called ''Daddy
Dave" by Mary Frances. It treats of tin1
i»nln «/>*» #K..» 1 I. .*% *> *"

.w.fiuvMi uiiu caimimi in me rioutn tielori*
the wnr, between muster and slave, and
is written to correct the erroneous view
that the slaves were as a general thinu
treated harshly. The main object of the
book, however, is to put on record, the
faithfulness of the colored race to the
helpless women and children who wenliftin the South during the war. The
tribute to thern is not overdrawn, but
will be fully recognized and appreciated
by those who experienced the tria's of
those sad times. It Is written in a pleus#
ant, ea.;y manner, and will well repay
a perusal. It is published bv Messrs.

«/ "

Funk iV Wagnnlls, Now York and maybo had from them for fifty cents.

j^W. J. Bowen a prominent colored
candidate for Congressional honors in
the black District died on Saturday after
a short illness. "

.

Col. Jennings W. Perry, a man promi-
nont in the politics of the State died on
Saturday in Charleston.

1Maj. Brawley has written a very (
strong letter in reply to tho rigorous i
and unnecessary onslaught of Capt. jjHugh Farley, consequent upon his defoatas the nominee of tho Dninnnrnfio .

party for Adjutant and Inspector Goner-
ftl.}.

i
cWe are glad to note that there is a \

movement on foot to place double daily *
trains on the Columbia and Greenville fRailroad, between Columbia and Green- cville. They have been much needed for v
h number of years and we are confident *1
that the railroad officials will find it 1
a paying move. After they run .the Gdoublo dailies awhile, they will find it fc
necessary to pot orn a Sunday train. s

..~ ,,

>.,0. *

Due West Dots.

Our young incn are leaving for their
espective schools.
Prof. Todd got home last week after

i pleasant and protracted visit to Virginia,and the Highlands, N. C. We are

;lad to see him again.
Wo have received -.vi'h deaxure llev.

John Chalmers' able oiM'inou in tract
form, preached on the occasion of his
fifth anivorsarv as pastor at Winnshoro,
S. C. Mi*. Chalmers is meeting with a

large measure of success.
A kind invitation w.i< vfivcn us to attend

the elegant lawn party which occurred
>n the groi n in front of l>r. Criers i ist
week. We uielor.-o.Rnd it *.«'.is a really
L'h'irming a'.i'.iit, and that the younc j: -o-

t»I« c>nsider it a ten stri'ce
It is a line time fur sowim* oats, burleyand turnips Kvery one :*i;«»«:««I sow

ui abundance.
Mr. F.ugene IVather is hack nt tins

.1. <V. o'lice after a pleasant vacation.
Mr, J nil n F.dwards and h:.s sister, .Miss

Kilen, spent several days last week as
illo jrues-t of the ?»lisses Krwin on S.iiu-
;l"'

Itcv. J. X. \ onn<r»s preparing to buihl!
n neat and commodious house near the
Baptist churrh for rent.
Mr. dohn Wren has just drawn an

r'h ;~ant model for a lino dwelling in Anderson0. H.
M«j. I'/vawlev's strong letter in reply

to Col. Farley's is most fiiTorably eom-|mcntcd on hero. It should silence the !
i*nvhisss and the carping. His tribute to
C/ftpt. Bonham is line.

liov. II. Me. ller.rv is writing some
very interesting articles lor the A. /f1.
/' / ii tcr t< r i:.

Miss Calhoun of Mon?er.\v is the
*uest of the Misses Ca.houn.
Mr. W.J. Bonner and family after

.per,din:; a delightful titne mar the
mountains have returned I*.nine.
Bonner looks improved.
Damon ami Pythias : Messrs. MaxeyDonald and Tuliy Kllis.
J'rof. Ijovvry has entertained soiuo jhalf do/.en boarders this summer who jwere socking« health resort. I'.ie West

is the place.
Uev. Charles \Ya!l«»r spen'. a short

while in Due West on his route to Virginia,where he was married last Wednesdayto Miss Callison. Miss Chapman
came with him to this point to enter the
Female College.
Miss Anna Young is just hack from

the line Art School of Atiarta.
We congratulate our friiTiil L. O.

Cowan on his nomination us District
Attorney :it Punoh Springs, Arizona.
Miss Julia Kynnody is on a visit to

Winnshoro.
'!'h<» "Locals" in last week's A. 2il*rc>iltyttriutiworo full ami ir.u-rustMrs.

«Vn». l!oo<l species of spomlingthe win lei 111 Morula.
It is oxpectod that both t*oli<*£- s will

open well. Thuir t'.uuUiv.*.-: arc vorv
atsli-.

K. 8. ti.

liitdify Hits.

Oapt. Ij. W. Youngblood of Bates^urghas been tij> to our town on a prospetingtour. \Ye hope ho was pleased with
our section, ami will settle in our midst.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Youngblood' have

been visiting relatives in Due West.
Mr. John Colli ran, son of Capt. \Y. ft.

Cothran ol" Millway Is at lu.me on 11
short visit.
Mr. T. I' Harrison returned home on

Friday last.
Messrs. 11. McKinney and Sam Watsonare at home. Work on the toclv

quarry has been suspended.
Mr. Tomtnie Perrin sold the first bale

of cotton on Saturday; bought bv A.
u. \ oungblood for 8 cents.
The proceeds of the Social Clnh ».*nicrtuimnenton \Yednetmuy will t>« sent

to Charleston's suUereVjj.
Mohe An ox.

On to Athens

We yesterday received information,ckogether authentic,that in a vary short
time.probably twelve months.the
business men of our city will seeuii- a
long-hoped-for enterprise, viz : a railroadnot only to Klbcrton out exti niingbeyond that thriving little city nn«' on
through Abbeville, Greenwood. andChester, S. C. From Athens it will be
constructed to Atlanta, prohubly by Jut;Tavern ami making about an air-linefrom here to that city. The engineeringcorps are now in the field, and in a few
days will be in Klbert, when they willpush on to Athens, Mr. Julius Millisis the President of tin? company, with
headquarters ht Chester, S. (!." and he
says that in a very f-w months* handswill be breaking dirt on the banks of
the Savannah river, and the road pushedthrough to Athens as .fast ns ni:»n and
money can do the work. We learn that
this enterprise is hvekf'd by the powerfulPennsylvania Central svndcate, andwill connect with Monrge, N. C'., with u
through line controlled by that company.Jo I. llaehen, of the Macon,«fe Ath« ns
oad. spoke of this line,and said it would
issuredly be built, and it seems thatlis words are about to be confirmed
looncr ve expected. A road to the east,lapping or cutting in two the iOlborton
\ir-Line and restoring to Athens the
raluable trade she lost upon the huildngof this nnrrow-gnage, hns been . theIrenni of our people for years; and
vhile they have been divided as to the
visdotu of giving aid tothe other lincf,hey are a unit oh the imporeance ofgettnga- road to Elberton. But in the
vent that tho proposed lino is built it
eill be even greater thing than our
nost sanguine people could hope for.
t not only restores to uh our Elbertrade, but brings into Athens a businessxtending for one hundred miles intolouth Carolina for which there will be
o rival with us. PresidentMiljfcift ex-

pected in our city soon in tho interest
of this road, and wo promise him in
advance every aid and every encourage- <
ment that the Athenians can give. Our I
people naa as wen oegin to prepare tor
this new road, for there is no doubt but
that it will come hero. The men who
arc* at the head of it know no such word *

as fail. We are now assured'of the
Maooni & Athens road, which will J>o it>
operation by Christmas, and also the
extension to lvnoxville is almost a
fixed fact. Now let us got the road to
the east, via IClberton, and Athens* cup (

of happiness will be full to ovorllowing.
Manner Watchman

Charleston's -Needs.

C:ia;:i.k?rox, S. C., Sept. 17..Mayor
Courtenav to-day issued the following
proclamation :

City ok Chaui.kston*, i
ISXKCL'tivk 1>ki'ahtmknt, >

Sept. 17, 188<> )
To the public..The City Council of

Charleston, at its Inst regular meeting
on the illli inst.- tonic flin f«»llr*wiinr
action :

Whereas, A terrible calamity has befallenCharleston. and the loss it inflicts
is fur greatr in extent than was ut first,
realized, and"

Whereas. It is evident tl\ut the liberaland spontaneous assistance which
has come to its from all parts of this
country and from England, and which
is dofcply appreciated and gratefully
acknowledged by (Mir peopl i, will be
wholly insufficient to meet our unexpectedexigencies, be it resolved, that
the Mayor he requested to prepare and
issue an address to the public so.ting
forth our condition and invoking additionalai<l for this stricken city.

In making known to the general publicthis declaration of the municipal
-ovcn'.t.v n' as to the condition of our
city at this time, it seems to me unnecessarythat 1 should add any words of
ny own. as the unfortunate facts are
be fort* t lie country by th estatement of
disinterested visitors Irom the different
parts of the land after hersonal observation,uiitl are known pere and deeplyfelt.

1 ask the press of the United States
to give tins proelamation the benefit of
its far-reaching circulation.

[Signed] \V. A. Coi*rtkkay.
There was a slight shoc<< of earthquakeat 2;25 this morning. Th< relief

committee to-night provided for the appointment.of two master mechanics to
visit every house of persons applyionfor assistance to rebuild and to estimate
the amount of damages A resolution J
was aiso piiss'Mi provnnnir km* payment ot
small claims 1 -ss than .$200.
The Athens delegates who attended the

railroad meeting at IClbeYton yesterday'returned this afternoon. They are much
pleased with the outlook of the Chester,
Greenwood and Abbeville railroad
extension, and believe that, it will come
through Athens and Klberton. This
road is said to he? backed by the 1'ohnsylvaniaSouthern railroad syndicate,Auijnsta Cronicle

Sheriffs Sale.

Monroe Hros. <t" Co., and others vs. ,1no. A.Moore.Sundry Kxerution.s.
BY virtue of sundry executions to nte directed,in the above stated case, I willsell to tise highest h'dder, :tt nubile auctionwithin the iegtil hours of sale, at Abbeville C.II , <>n Monday, the ith day of Oct , 188(5all fc te right, title and interest of John A.Moure in anil to the following described property,and alt situated in the conntv of Abbeville.StKteof South Carolina, to wit : All thattract or parcel of land, containing

TWENTY-TWO (22) Acres,
. i. i » 1 - -

......V <>1 lean, mmilUUll uy IlllUls Of.I. 1'. Phillips,Luther Kinard, Mrs. Sherard and others.Also, nil the interest «>t the Haiti .Itihn A..Miu re, (being one-third in a tract or parcel ofland in the County and State aforesaid, containing
TWO HUNDRED ACItKS,

more or less, bounded by lands of Dr. W. L.Anderson, James Seal and W. H. Marshall.Also,
ONE LOT OF LAND, and the TWO-STORY

1JRICK STORE BUILDING
thereon, on Cambridge street, in the town ofNinety-Sis, between the stores of Messrs.W'enck &. Osborne, and Miller & McCashui.Also

.

ONE-HALF the LOT, and STORE BUILDING
on Cambridge street, in the town of NinetySix,and now occupied as a drug .store bv M.It. Smith. Also

ONE HOUSE and LOT,
(one-half acre, more or less), on Augustastreet, known as the Wakefield place. Also
at the same time and place,
FIVE MULES ONE BUGOY, ONE WAGON,

LOT CATTLE, and a STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE,

consisting in part of Boots and Shoes, lints,Dry Good*, Hardware, Cutlery, Tobacco,Firming Hardware, Notions, Aic. Also one
largo Iron Safe, Platform and Counter Scales,Show Cases, Trucks, and many other articlesnot enumerated.

All levied 011 and to l>o sold iih thy propertyof John A. Moore, to satisfy tho aforesaid executionsund costs.
TEUMS.Cash.

J. F. C. Dul'RH, S. A. C.Sept. 10, 18SG, tf

Duo West

Female Coll®.:
, jOESSION nTMXtia flraf '

.!>«. » uv >>iuiiu<i v ut ucioocr*o
Ten toachers. Ten pinnrta in constant nsoFacilities in French and Music, Tnstrunicntal and Vocal, onsurpngfeed.Prospects of the College were nover bright- 1

cr. 1Who'.e cost of Board and regular Tuition jfor rear $105.00.
For catalogue apply to

J. 1\ KENAflDY, |
, President.

JulyIStk, 1886. |

wrt.ua. Jin; »»;>«>

Master's Sale, I
gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

V Cot'nty ok Aiiukvi i.i.i:

Court of Common l'leas.
ri i> r» - « * *

i . j#ii viis ei ai. ujiumsi .Matilda Davis
et mI,

Partition

]»y virtue of i»n order of sale made in theilhoVC stated rase. 1 will oiler sale ;lt {illl>-lie outcry nt Abbeville (.'unit !
mi Saleday in October, !!>. >!'., within tin* |lejral hours of salt*, the following de«crihed jproperly, situate in said State and County,to wit. : AH !hs:t tract or pared of lum)known as Tract No. I, containing

SIXTV-ONE AGUES,
more or less, bounded by lands of M T. Ill- Jgin, .1. A Highce and others, Ivingon CornerCreek. '

jAlso that tract or parcel of land known as !Tract No' 2, containing
TlllltTY-FI VE ACHES,

more or leas, and bounded t»v lands of J. A. jHiiibee, \V. O. liratiyoii, I>ower Tract, and
others, lyinjr on Corner Creek
TEH .MS OK SALE..One-half cash, balancein twelve months with interest from dayof sale, secured by bond of the purchaserand niortmi»c of the premises, with leave tothe purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaser to

pay the Muster for papers and recording.
I. C. KLUGII.

Master.

Blaster's Saio.
gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County or Abbkvii.mc,
Court of Common IMeas.

F. . Wagoner & Co., et nl against T LitcianDouglass et ill.
Foreclosure.

By virtue of an Jorder of sale made in theabove stilted case, 1 will offer for sale at publicoutcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C.f on saledayin October, 18S0, within the legal hoursof sale, the following1 described property, situatein saiil State and County, to v.it:
All that lot or parcel of land on MagazineStreet in the town of Abbeville, hounded on

the North and K.ist by the lands of Mrs. F..I.
Marshall, on the West by lot of Tlios. Me(«ettigau,fronting on Magazine street and runninghack to Itranch street, with the dwellinghouse and improvements thereon, beinii" the
lot purchased from Mrs. F. .1. Marshall, front

ingone hundred teet on Magazine street and
the same on l'raach street in rear of lot".
Also that plantation or tract of land con

ing
. - TWO HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, about two miles from AbbevilleCourt House, S. conveyed to hie by 0 A.
Douglass 21th December 1894, and bounded bylands of I,. Wardlaw Smith, Charles Wcents,*.,i... /i i. .i- -
ji.iiii v. iyuunia.su, i«. a. Douglass, aiul others.
Tonns of Sale.One half cash, balance on a

cradit of twelve months with interest from
day of sale, secured by bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises in each instance.Purchaser to pay tho Master for papersand recording.

J. C. KLUGII,
Master.

Sept. 13, 1SSG. 3tr

Sheriffs Sale.

J H Tarrant against James (lilliam-rExccution.
BY virtue of an {executions to me directed.in the above .stated casr, I will
sell to the highest bidder, ut Public Auction,within the legal hours of sale, at AbbevilleCoort House, on Monday the (itIt day of SeptemberA. 1). IHSti, all the right title and interestof .lames Gilla.n deceased, the followingdeseribedpropeitv, to wit :

All ihut tract or unreel '«*' Land, situate,,lying nud being in the County of Abbeville
State of South Carolina, and known as the
Long Eottom Plantation and containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACHES,
more or less, au I bounded by lands of W ASanders, M 1» ..ipscomb, the Saluda Riverand others. Levied 0:1 and to be sold as the
property of James Gillam deceased, to satisfythe aforesaid Execution and costa.
TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C. DuPRE
Sheriff Abbeville County.Aug. 10, 188C, 4t.

gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OOl'NTY OK AUBKV1LI.K.

Probate Court..Citation for Lcttere of Administration.
11V .1- Fin.T.KU l.vnv i."=«.... J *4 0*4., 1 JIU11A 1' L

Jul.uk.
XVHEHEA i> .T011X Ur. SIGN hns madesuit to me to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of of Fanxik1). \VATKINS late of Abbu\iilo County, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to citeand admonish alt and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Fannie 1). Watkins dodeused,that they be and appear before me, inthe Court of 1'robnte, to bo held at AbbevilleCourt llonae, on Wednesday, September 15th,IrtHfi after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock inthe forenoon, to show cause if any they Irnve,why the said Administration should not be
granted.
trIVJSN tinder my hand and seal this !H»t dayof August, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and eighty six, and in the111th year of American Independence.Published on the 7th day of September 18.%in the Mjjsskn'ukr and on the Court Housedoor for the time required by iaw.

(l>. 8.) J. FILLER LYON,
Judge 1'robate Court.

Actger College,
Y/aihalla, s. G.

Faculty :
Kkv. J. C. Brodfuicrku, A. M., Chairman;

Professor of Mental and Moral Science, etc.
Marshal S. S trIrlino, A. I)., Professor of

Malhuinaticrt.
W. 1). Simi'Kox, Jr., B. S., Professor of

Languages.
E. A. Simpson, B. S., Professor of Natural

Sciences, etc.
The Fall Session begins September 10th,

886. Cnlleciute and Snh«Cf>lle<riiiV« nlimcnu '

tuition and board remarkably moderate.
IchUIi resort a superior place for diligunt, jlu-ntal application. For Circular, containing jurtlicr information, address nny tnoi.tber of
he faculty, or

( J. I). VKRNEK. |President Hoard of Trustee*.

OF THIS

Tom Council of Abbeville, S. C.
KG II THK

Year Eliding August 31, 1886.
mi.

T<> rush from last report $ 105 38
To cash from Taxes' * * 1,343 27
To cash from Whiskey License1.333 25
To cash from Billiard License H5 80
No cash from Scale License.. 100 00
To cash from Sundry License 128 00
To cast from \V. W. Cole CircusLicense 110 00
To cash from Sundry Fines. 2:55 48.3,-lil 38

en.
Ry paid Hugh Wilson printing.$ 71 81
liy paid Hemphill & Hemphillprinting 31 17
llv paid Messenger printing 41 00
By paid sundry accounts, as

per vouchers ... 206 22
My paid W. G. Riley....... 00-1 831» ? t r « --
IM jiiim .1. M. Ivirbv (iX:$ 41
Hy pitid C. Hughes 50 00
By (mid suudrv hands 6:M 1KI
Hy paid extra policeman ... 30 25
By paid pump for public

well 32 25
By paid Miller Brothers account62 20
By paid II. \V. Lawsou »t Co.

account 11 56
Hy paid Speed &. Neuffer account5 25
15V IClid Onii rliw Tl...~

w w ftiiuiims

account 14 80
By paid \V Joel Smith * Son 93 51
By paid John Knox &. Co, account... . .. 4 42
By paid Rogers account 9 90
By paid White Brothers account13 93
By paid Thos. Kirk & Co hal.

lamps 31 88
By paid \V. T. l'enny oats... 11 00
By paid A. M Hill A Sons

account 105 95
By paid Thos. Kirk oil 21 07
By paid Sea', Mclhvuisc &.

Co account 39 70
By paid Wardlaw & Edwards

account 20 42
By paid \V. J. Rogers account 7 35
By paid T. P. Cothvnu 90
By paid Thos. Kirk & Co oil 18 IS
|»_ : -i *

i.j (lam uiinucr and Kbadc
tree account 104 45

By paid J. F Miller commissions176 06
By cash on hand 2S1 26.$3,44138

JOKES F. MILLKIt,
So«r<;tnr.y unil Trwisurcr.

St.pt. 14, 18S0. 3t

| 342L
Report of tho Condition

OF

The National Ml of Aleville, .

At Ahhovillo r-^_ J. '
- - . m-mmm m* w » IIIW) III LIIU OltilU OT

South Carolina, at the
closoof Businooss August
27th (836.

RESOURCE:
Loans and discounts $(*>4,982 85U. K. llonda to secure circulation . 12,500 00Due from approved reserve uirints.. 1,367 01Due from other National Hanks 83ft USDue from Stato Hunks and bankers 014 17Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures 1,150 00Current expenses and taxes paid. . 149 47Premiums paid 3,250 00Hills of other Hanks 065 00Fractional paper currency, nickels,and pennies 17 77Specie 5,883 50Lo-ul tender notes 1,125 00llcucmption fund with U. S. Treasur

isr (5 per cent, ol ciroulatoiu).. 502 50

Total $93,103 05

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $50,(100 00Snrplus fund 600 00irwiivided profits 1,012 8(5National Hnnk notctJ outstanding 11,250 00Individual deposits subject to chock 15,4W) 7ttNotes apd bills re-discounted 1 -1 ,yU0 00

Total T. $'J.",103 45

Statk of Socth Cakomn.v,Coi'NTr ok Abhevu.lk, ss:
I, Kkn'J. S Baknwkll, Cashier of the abovenamed bank, do solemnly nwcar that theabove statement is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.

BENJ S BARNWELL,
CashierSubscribed and sworn beforo me this 31st('.ay of August, 1886.

J. C. KLUUH,
Notary Pnblic.

CORRECT.Attest:
J. ALLEN SMITH,I,. W WHITE.
WM II. PARKER,

Directum.

(gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK AHItKVU.t.£,

Ex Parte. Lvla X. Quari.ks, Petitionfor Hoincstend.
Notice is hereby given to nil pernorsjoncerned. that Sirs. Lula N. Qh&Hcubas applied to rot? to have the Homeitcadexemption /illowed by law set off:o her in the personal property of herinsband, the late U. P. Quarlos, deceased.Tl.i.J T..1. nn.i ««*»
U.wu, uu\y SUM, ltfttW, HIUl publishedmce a week for four weeks in the Ab)evilleMK88ENOF.it. J, C. Ktugh.


